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ABSTRACT
We considerthe problemof multivariateoutlier testingfrom a populationfrom
which a training sampleis available. We assumethat a new observationis obtained,and
we test whetherthe new observationis from the populationof the training sample.
Problemsof this sort arisein a numberof applicationsincludingnuclearmonitoring,
biometrics (including fingerprint and handwriting identification), and medical diagnosis. In
many casesit is reasonableto model the population of the training sample using a mixture-

of-normalsmodel (e.g. whenthe observationscomeftom a variety of sourcesor the data
are substantially

non-normal).

In this paper we consider
/

a modified

likelihood

ratio test

that is applicableto the casein which: (a) the training datafollow a mixture-of-normals
distnoution, (b) all labelsin the training samplearemissing, (c) someof the observation
vectorsin the training samplehavemissinginformation,and (d) the numberof
componentsin the mixture is unknown.
The approachoften usedin practiceto handlethe fact that someof the data
vectorshavemissingobservationsis to perform the test basedonly on the datavectors
with full data. Whenlargeamountsof data aremissing,useof this strategymay leadto
lossof valuableinformatio~ especiallyin the caseof smalltrajning sampleswhich, for
example,is often the casein the nuclearmonitoring settingmentionedpreviously. An
alternativeprocedureis to incorporateall n of the datavectorsusingthe EM algorithmto
handlethe missingdata. We usesimulationsand examplesto comparethe useof the EM
algorithmon the entiredataset with the useof only the completedatavectors.
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1. Introduction

We considerthe problemof testinga new datavalueto determinewhetherit
shouldbe consideredan outlier from a distributionfor which we havea training sample,

i.e."outlier testing." Fis~ Gray, andMcCartor (1996) andTaylor andHartse(1997)
haveuseda likehl1oodratio test for detectingoutliersftom a multivariatenormal(MVN)
distn"butionfit to the training datawhenno datawere missing. Theseauthorsappliedthe
test to the problemof detectingseismicsignalsof undergroundnuclearexplosionswhen a
training sampleof non-nuclearseismiceventsis available.
Our focusin this paperwill be the casein which the training dataare modeledasa
mi:xtureof normals. A mixture model is an obviouschoicefor a wide varietyof settings.
For example,in the seismicsettingdiscussedabove,the populationof non-nuclear
observationsin a particularregion may consistof observationsfrom a varietyof sources
suchas earthquakesand mmingexplosions,and~ring
Additionally, in the areaof~cal

typesof earthquakes.

diagnosis,benigntumorsmay be ofseveraltypes, etc.

Theflexibility of the mixture-of-normalsmodel alsomakesit usefulfor modelingnonnom1aJityevenifdisting uishablecomponentsarenot present. The trainingdatawill be
considereda sampleof sizen ftom a mixture distn"butionwhosedensityis givenby

j(z)

m

= E~ji(Zj

Pi, Ei)

i=1

i)

wherem is the numberof componentsin the mixture,fi(Z; J.J.i,
Ei) is the MVN density
with meanvector /.I, and covariancematri:xE, associatedwith the ith component,the Ai'
vector of variables.
1, . , m are the mixing proportions, and :z;is a d..djmen..~Qna1

Letting the training samplebe denotedby Xl, ..., Xn and the new observation
(whosedistributionis unknown)by Xu, then we wish to test the hypotheses
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Ho : Xu E n

Hl: x.~n

wheren denotesthe populationof the training data.
We considerthe casein which datamay be missingin the training data. In the case
of a mixture model,thereare at leastthree differentwaysin which "data" maybe missing:
(a) missing labels

(b) unknownnumberof components
(c) missingdatain the datavectors

A "tabel"is saidto be known for a given observationif it is known to which componentin
the mixture that observationbelongs. Wang,W~ard,

Gray, Wiechecki,and Sain

1997) developed a modified likelihood ratio test for the casein which some but not all of
the labels may be missmg. The authorsassumedthat the numberof componen~ m, is

known andthat thereis no missingdatain the datavectors. The likehl1oodfimction under
Ho (i.e. underthe assumptionthat Xu E Ho) is denotedby Lo( 9) where9 is an unknown
vector-valuedparameterassociatedwith the distrIbutionof X underBo. Likewise,let
'"'"'

n

L 1(8) = I1f(Xs;8)
8=1

denote the likelihood based only on the training sampleXl, ...,Xn.

Wang, et a1.(1997) and Sain, Gray, Woodward, and Fisk (1999) used the modified
likel1l1ood-ratiotest statistic

(2)

3.

The usuallikelihood ratio involvesa secondfactor in the denominator,h(:cu), where h(z)
is the densityfunction of the outlier populationand Xu denotesa singleobservation
availablefrom that popuJation.However,~~1Jg

h(x) is very difficult with only one

observationavailableand whena priori informationis not availableconcerningthe outlier
distnoution. Thus, it makes senseto estimate h(x) nonparametrically. Moreover, given
anyof the potentialnonparametricdensityestimatorsof h(z) in the caseof only one data
point, the factor h(xu) will not vary with (Jin the maximizationprocessnor will h(:cu)
vary as Xu variesfrom sampleto sample. Consider,for example,a histogramestimatorof
h (z ). With a singledatavalue,suchan estimatorwould be a constantregardlessof the
value 0 f :1:.

Thus, for simplicitywe useW in (2).

It is easilyseenm (2) that if Xu doesnot belongto ll, then W will tend to be
small. Eencethe rejectionregion is of the form W ~ WQ for someWQ pickedto provide
a level a test. Sincethe null distn"butionofW hasno known closedform, Wang,et at.
(1997)useda bootstrapprocedure(seeEfron ~ibshirani,

1993)to derivethe critical

valueWa. Wheneversomeof the training dataareun1abel~ the parameters~,JJ.i.,and
Ei of the mixture modelare estimatedyja the Expectation-M~~tiQn

(EM) algorithm

(see Dempster, Laird, and Rubin, 1977, Mclachlan and Krishnan, 1997, and Redner and
Walker, 1984). Based on simulations, Wang, et al (1997) showed that in this setting, the
modified likelihood ratio test can be used successfully for outlier detection.
Sain, et at (1999) extend the results of Wang, et at (1997) to the casein which no
data are labeled and in which the number of components in the mixture is unknown.; They
demonstrated their resuhs using simulations similar to those of Wang, et a1.(1997) and
showed little or no loss of power when no training data are labeled. S~

et aI. (1999)

obtained excellent results using their procedme on actual seismic data from the VogtJand
region near the Czech-German border and from the WMQ station m western China.
Using the China data, the authors de~nstrated that a mixture model may be preferable to
the use of a single multivariate normal model due to apparent non-normality of the data
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even when there are not any identifiable groups of observation types represented in the

training data.
In this paper we consider the case in which some of the variables may be missing
for some observations in the training sample. For example, in the seismic setting
log(Pg/Lg) ratios at higher frequency bands are often missing becauseof attenuation
effects on high frequencies. We consider the casein which d variables are observed on the

new observation,and we denotethis observationby Xu

= (Xu!, Xu2,..., Xud)', where

Xu; denotesvariablej observedon the new observation.We further ass~

that there

existsa training sample

Xl

= (XII,

X2

= (X21' X22, X23:

X12,X13, ..., Xld)'

~
1'
"«

Xn

ftom ll.

= (Xnl'

Xn2, Xn8,

WhenSOIMof the trainingdataincludesmissingdata,the training samplehasthe

generalappearance

Xl

= (XUt

X2 = ( -

, X22, X23, .,

X,,= :Xnl, -,
where"

, X l.J+20 . XIII)'

, X13' ... Xl;,

~,

...

'.. Xlii)'

X2.j, X2.Jt-l.

Xnj,

Xn.j+l.

XnJ+2'

... Xnd)'

" denotesthat the particularvariableis missingfor that observation.Thus, to

applystandardor recentlydevelopedoutlier detectionmethodology,onemust reducethe
datato a subsetof the original trajningdatathat includesonly those1 (where < n) data
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vectorsfor which all of the variableswere observed. It is clearthat sucha procedurecan
result in a lossof informationand shouldleadto a reductionin detectionpower. To
denx>nstrate
the extent oftbis problem, Woodward,Sain,Gray,Zbao,and Fisk (2002)
showthat, dependingon the missingdataprobabilitiesand the numberof variables,the
number of complete vectors available for analysismay be dramatically smaller than the

numberof original cases. For example,in the caseof d

4 variablesand a 25% chance

that an observationwill be missing,we expectfewer than one-thirdof the datavectorsto
be retamedfor analysisusjngthe strategyof analyzingonly the completedata vectors.
This is in spiteof the fuct that about75% of the origjnal dataset shouldbe availablefor
use.
Anotherproblemarisesif thereare no casesor only a very few casesin which an d
of the variablesare observed.If the strategyofusing only the completevectorsis used,
then someof the variablesmayneedto be deleted. This may alsoresultm loss of some
jmportantinformation. It shouldaJsobe pointed'Outthat we arenot consideringthe case
in whichthere is missingdatain the outlier. In an applicationof the techniquesdeveloped
here,the variablesobservedm the outlier determinethe variablesto be usedin the outlier
test.
The pm-poseof this paperis to examinethe extentto which detectionpower can
be improvedby retainingall of the availabledataas comparedto usingonly the complete
datavectorsin the mixture-or-normalscaseoutlinedabove. Woodward,et aL (2002)
considerthis problemin the casein which the populationof the training data(ll) is
multivariatenormal. They showthat su~ial

increasesin power canbe obtainedby the

useof all availabledata via the EM algorithmcomparedto the useof only completedata
vectors. Section2 descn"bes
this methodfor the casein which the populationof the
trajDingdatais a mixture of multivariatenormals. In Section3 we discussthree simulation
studiescomparingthe useof only vectorshavingcompletedatawith the useof ~ EM
algorithmon datawith somemissingobservations.
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sufficientstatisticscalculatedin (z)) is maximizedto give revisedparameterestimates.
SeeLittle andRubin (1987) for detailsof the basicmethod.
The mixture-of-normals setting considered here is a special caseof the general

location modeldiscussedby OJkinand Tate (1961) involving both continuousand
categoricalvariables. Conceptually,the componentlabelcanbe thoughtof asa matrix,

Y,

of categoricalvariablesspecifyingcomponentmembershipfor eachsamplevalue. If

observationk is known to be from componenti, then Yik = 1 andYik = 0 for if i= i.
Now, for the kth observationwe have

P(Y.. = 1) = i\C
XfY ik = 1) "" MVN(p., E.)

Whenall dataare available,thenthe sufficientstatisticsfor the mixture modelparameters
~
aregivenby
f&

= EYik

Ni

k=I

Si

f&

= EYikXk

(3)

k=I

SSi

f&

= EYikXkX~
pI

In words, Ni countsthe numberof observationsfrom componenti while Si and SSi are
the sumandthe sumof squaresandcrossproducts,respectively,of observationsfrom
componenti. Whenthere areno missingdata,the con-esponding
ma:xjmumlikelihood
estimatesare

~=.&

n

8

Jl.i

= .§j.
Hi

Ei

=

§.§:j
~T. -

,lY,

(4)
""

PiPi'

,

fori = 1, ... , m.

Now we considerthe casein which someobservationscanbe missing,ie. the
sufficientstatisticsin (3) cannotbe calculated.Wang,et at (1997) andSain,et at (1999)
consideredthe casein which someor all of the labels,Y, aremissing. In this paper,we
considerthe casein which not only the labelsbut someof the continuousvariablescanbe
missing. Whensomedataaremissing,the E-stepof the EM algorithmconsistsof finding
conditionalexpectationsof the sufficientstatisticsin (3), andthe M-step involvessimply
calculatingthe estimatesin (4) usingthe conditionalexpectationsof the sufficientstatistics
in placeof the sufficientstatisticsthemselves.S~j:fically, let XobBdenotethe actual
observed~

~

andlet iU) denotecurrent

of the parametersenteringthe jth

iteration of the algorithm. Then,the conditionalexpectationscalculatedin the E-stepare :

(5)

i(J) , Xob8

More detailsconcerningthe calculationof the conditionalexpectationscanbe found in
Little andRubin (1987), McLacbJanandPeel(2000), McLacbJanandKri.c;~n (1997),
andMiller, Woodward,Gray,Fisk, andMcCartor (1994). Upon convergenceof the EM
algorithm,the estimatesobtainedby wing the conditionalexpectationsin (5) in the final
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iterationto solve(4) arecalledthe EM estimates.It shouldbe notedthat the likelihood
function dependson the dataonly throughthe sufficientstatistics. Thus, upon
convergence,the maximizedlikelihood function canbe calculatedusingthe final EM
parameterestimatesandfinal conditionalexpectationsof the sufficientstatistics.

(b) The Outlier TestingAlgorithm
In this sectionwe discussan algorithmfor outlier testingin the mixture-of-normals
settingwhen somedataaremissing. We assumethat the distnoutionoithe trajnjng data
canbe approximatedby a mixture-of-normalswherethe numberof components,m, is
unknown,but a maximumnumberof componentsto be consideredis given (MAXM).
Note alsothat we assumethat the outlier containsno missingdata. The algorithmis as
follows:

Step1: Usingthed variables
andfor e~~,

m = 1,

, MAXM, fit anm-

componentmixture to the training dataandcalculateAIC. Specifically

. For eachm we usea hierarchica]/k-meansclusteringroutine to find

startingvaluesfor the mixture parameters(seeSain,et ai, 1999and
KaufmanandRousseeuw,1990). Distanceis calculatedusinga
'normalized"Euclideandistancemetric that takesinto accountmissing
values. The distance(~jk) betweenpoints X j andXA: is measured
by first defining~jk(l) = 0 if XiI or Xkl is missingand

~jk(l)

= Xjl-

~jk = 4

Xkl otherwise. We then calculatethe distanceas
Ii

E~~(l)
1=1

where dm is the number of ~j(l)IS that were set

equalto zero becauseof missingdata. The variablesare prescaledto
havemeanzero andunit variancein eachdimension.

. Usingthesestartingvalues,we obtainEM estimatesof the parameters
10

and find the associatedmaximized likelihood (LmIJZ( m ) ) using the
procedure descn"bedin Section 2(a) above

AIC and BIC are calculatedusingthe formulas
AlC(m) = - 21n(L_(m)) + 2(# offtee parameters)
,

BIC(m)

=-

21n(Lmo.z(m))
+ 1n(n)(#offtee parameters),

wherethe numberofftee ~ters

m m -1 + dm + dm(m -1)/2

andwheren is the numberof observationsin the training sample.

Step 2: Selectthe numberof componentsfor which AIC/BIC is minimi7.ed.The
numberof componentsselectedwill be denotedmAiCor mBIC.Note that a
numberof components,m, will not be consideredas a candidatefor the
number of components if:
any computational problems are encountered while obtaining EM
~

estimatesbasedon an m-COmP6~t-D¥>delbecauseof singular
covarianceestimates,etc.
.-

whenfitting an m-componentmodel,any oftbe ~ Is,i = 1, ... , mare
lessthanthe maximum.of 0.05 and (d + 2)fn. This restrictionis
imposed to avoid instability encountered when one of the mixture

components,andthe resultingestimateS,are basedon a very small
numberof datavalues.

Step 3: The modified likeh11oodratio statistic, W, is calculated for the data, using

the numberof components,m, found by AIC or BIC. The denominatorof
W is calcuJated
for the n observationsin the trajning sample,while the
numeratorofW is obtainedby augmentingthe trajning samplewith the
outlier point andrecalculatingthe EM estimatesandassociatedlikelihood
function. It shouldbe noted that in this case,thenumberof components,

m, andthe startjngvaluesfor the parametersin the EM algorithmarethose
obtainedfrom the n observationsin the training sample.

Step 4: The bootstrap is used to :find the distn"bution ofW.

At each bootstrap

iteration,b, b = 1, ..., B, we use the parametric bootstrap to obtain n + 1
observationsfrom the distnoution of the trainingdata. Data from a
mixture distributionare generatedwherethe munberof components,m,
andparametervaluesarethoseestimatedfrom the n observationsin the
training sample.Eachbootstrapsampleis generatedso that it mvolvesthe
samemissingdata structureas the original sample.We performthe
modified likelihoodratio test on eachbootstrapsampleusingparameter
estiImtesbasedon the numberof componentsandthe startingvalues
obtainedfrom the training data. The associatedtest statisticis denoted
/~

w:.
Note that the (n + l)st observationmusthavecompletedata fur the
variablesunderconsideration.If the nonparametricbootstrapwere used,
only thosetrainingsamplevalueswith completedatawould be availablefor
resamplingasthe (n + l)st observation.If therewereonlya few
observationsm the trajning datawith completedata,then it is clearthat

nonp~tric

bootstrappingwould not be desirable,andthus we usethe

parametricbootstrap.

Step 5: DefineWQ to be the (lOOa)th percentileof the W:'s.

RejectHo and

concludethat the (n + l)st point is an outlier jfW ~ Wa,
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It should be noted that prior to performing the likehllood ratio test on the training data m

Step3 above,we checkto determineif the potentialoutlier is "superextreme". Numerical
probl~

in computinglikelihoodscanoccur if the outlier is too far removedfrom the

trajnjng data. Of course,if a potentialoutlier is siIfficientiyfur awayfrom the trajnjng
data, there is actually no reason to perform. the likelihood ratio test. C\nTeDtly,a new

observation
Xu is consideredto be a "super-extreme"outlier if eachof the estimated
component density functions evaluated at the new observation is less than e-25 ( Le.

~lO-ll).

If the new observationis "extreme"by this criterion,then it is declaredan

outlier and the algorithm temnnates.

3. Simulations

In this sectionwe report the resultsof simulationstudiesthat ex~romethe effect of
missingdata,missjnglabels,andunknownnum~ of componentson the detectionpower
of the outlier test basedon W. In eachcasethe training dataare generatedfrom a
mixture ~oution

as in (1) with m

= 2,whereAl

= A2 = 0.5 andthe component

distn"butioDS
are multivariatenormal.

(a) Bivariate Examples
In this sectionwe considertwo mixture scenariosand in eachcasewe usetraining

outlier population is MVN{JJo, 1:::1)where J1.otakes on the values J1.o=

(O,sy,(1,4.sy~

(2,4)', and(S,&.sy In the secondscenario,the training data arefrom a mixture where
JJ.l, ~l, and ~2 are asbeforeand whereJJ.2= (0, 6)'. In this casewe consideroutlier
populations that are MVN(.l'o, EJ where.u.o= (-4,3Y, (-2,3Y, (4,3Y, (5,3)'and(-
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1,10.5)', Thesemixture distnoutionsand outlier meansare shownin Figures1 and2.
The contoW'Sof the mixture components are shown with solid contours while the m~-D5

of the simulatedoutlier populationsare shownwith "x". The outlier populationwith mean
(0,5)' is shownwith dashedcontours.
In Tables 1 and 2 we showthe resultsof simulationsbasedon 1000replications
from the scenariosdescribedabovein which the testingprocedureis run at the a

= 0.05

levelof significance.In eachcasewe generatea training sample(that hassomemissing
.

data)alongwith an outlier from MVN(JLo,E1). Denotingthe ith observationin the
training sample by Xi

(XiI' Xi2)', then a randomprocedureis usedto give eachof the

Xii a PmiBprobability of being decJaredmissing and thus replaced in the data set by a

missmgdataindicator. If, however,by usingthis procedureboth variablesin an observed
vector are missing,thenwe repeatthe procedureof randomlyassigningtheseindividual
featuresasmissinguntil at leastone of XiI or Xi2is not declaredto be missing. Basedon a
givenmissingvalueprobability,PmiB,theexpect~um.ber of vectorsfor which all of the
observationsare available,is givenm the caseof d variablesby

RF=

(l-Pmie) .
!~=~~~

The simulationsshownin Tables1 and 2 arebasedon the casein which Pmu

.5. Intlle

tableswe show the proportion of the 1000replicatedoutliersthat were detected. These
detectionproportions are found usingtwo approaches.First we considerthe strategyof
usingonly thosevectorsfor which both variablesare observed,andwe denote~

the

"full vector" approach. It shouldbe noted that the expectednumberof completedata
vectorsin this caseis one-thirdof the samplesize. As a secondapproachwe useall
avanabledatain the trainingsamplethrough the useof the EM algorithm. In both cases
we JetAIC selectthe numberof componentsup to a maximumof tWo components.It
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(b) A Three Variable Example
In this sectionwe considera simulationstudyin whichthere arethreevariablesto
beusedfor outlier testingandthe populationof the trajning datais descn"bed
by a mixture

-.5

~ =
lSn

(

.~5

1

..5

.5

-5

.~

)

' and where PI

PJ

.5.

In eachcasethe training samplesize

100 with Pmis=.5. We considered27 outlier populationseachwith covariance

matrix equalto El

In Figure3 we showthe 3-dimensional(solid) contoursof the

component distributions. Also shown in the figure are the 27 meansused for the outlier

populationsin the simulationstudy. We also show the (dashed)contourfor the outlier
populationcenteredat (2, 2, 5.5)'. In Tables3 afltr4 we showthe simulationresultsbased
,05 level of

on 1000replicationsof trainingsamplesof sizen

100 using the a

significance. The missing data probability is PmiB

0.5 for each variable and the

expected number of full vectors is about 14. In Table 3 we show the results for the case

in which AIC was usedto choosebetweenthe optionsof 1 and2 componentsfor the
mixture distnoution. Of course,the actualnumberof componentsis 2. In the table we
seethat the detectionresultsusingthe EM algorithmare substantiallyhigherthanthose
obtainedusing only the full vectors. This providesstrongevidenceof the fuct that in this
case,it would be a seriousmjstaketo ignorethe informationcontainedin the incomplete
vectors. The dramaticincreasein detectionpower is expJained
by the separationin all
variablesas shownin Figure3 alongwith the dramaticreductionin samplesizewhen
restrictingto full vectors. AJsoimpactingthe detectionpower is the fact that becauseof
the reducedsamplesize,AIC tendsto incorrectly selectonly one componentin about one-

third of the samples
whenusingthefull vectorapproach Thisis somewhat
surprising
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basedon the fairly wide separationbetweenthe two componentsm the mixtme. On the
other hand,AIC nearlyalwayscorrectlychoosestwo componentsusingthe EM algorithm
with all availabledata. Estimatesof observedsignificancelevelbasedon 5000replications
are .066 for the full vector approachand .061using the procedmebasedon the EM
algorithm. The standarderror for the significancelevel estimatesis .003indicatingthat
the observedsi~ca--I1celevelsareslightly inflatedover the nominal.O5level
In Table 4 the detection power results are shown for the case in which the

maximumallowablechoicefor AIC is threecomponents.For the full vector procedure,
when three componentsare allowed,AIC contmuesto chooseone componentm about
one-thirdof the samplesandthreecomponentsin lessthan2% of the cases.Thus,the
detectionresultsin Table4 for the full vector case are very sim1-~r:to thosein Table 3
However,when choosingamongone,two, andthree componentsm the EM procedure,
AIC almost never chose one component, correctly chose two components 60% of the
time, and incorrectly chose three components m~ut

40% of the cases. It can be seenm

Table4 that the result of allowinga possiblethird componentin the modelfit to the
training data is to somewhatreducethe detectionpower for the EM procedurem Table4
ascomparedto Table 3 However,it shouldbe noted that in Table4, the detectionpower
for the EM procedureis still ~tjal1y

higherthan that for the full vector approach.

Estimatesof observedsignificancelevel basedon 5000 replicationsare .064 for the full
vector approachand .075usingthe EM andall availabledata. Thus,the effect of the
allowablethird componentis to somewhatincreasethe observedsignificanceusingthe
EM approach.
It is well known that the modelorder selectedby AIC tendsto be high whenthe
samplesizeis large. For this reason,we consideredthe useofBIC to pick the numberof
components,allowing from one to three components.In this caseusingthe full vector
approach,BIC mcorrectlypicks onecomponenta little over 40% of the time andrarely
picks three components.The detectionpower usingthe BIC allowingup to three
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componentmodelhasa deleteriouseffect on detectingthe hypotheticaloutlier, thus
providing an explanationfor the striking improvementof the EM approachin this case. It
can alsobe seenftom Figure4 that incorrectlychoosinga l-componentmodelwould not
havethe dramaticnegativeeffect on outlier detectionfrom the explosionpopulation,and
in Table 5 it canbe seenthat the full vector andEM resultsfor n
dramaticallydifferent m this case. For n

30 arenot

= SOAIC pickedtwo componentsm about 80%

of the casesusingfull vectorsand in about ~/O of the casesusingthe EM approach,

whilefor n

75t AlC pickeda 2-componentmodelat least97% of the time usingeither

approachfor handlingmissingdata.

4. ConcludingRemarks

In this paperwe haveexaminedthe useof two techniquesfor handlingmissjng
datain the problemof testingfor outliersfrom a~

of multivariatenormal

distn"butions.The smulationsshownhereindicatethat the utilization of all availabledata
via the EM algorithmcanresultin higher detectionprobabilitiesthan thoseobtainedusing
only the full vectors. Woodward,et. al (2002) showedsimilarimprovementusingthe
EM algorithmin outlier testingfrom a multivariatenormaldistn"bution.The mixture case
discussedhereis more complexin nature,andamongother factors,detectionperformance
dependson the numberof componentsselected.In general,cautionmust be usedto
assurethat sufficientsamplesizeis availableto providereasonableestimatesof the
mixture modelparameters.We havealsoshownin Example3a that performanceof the
EM algorithmdependson the amountof informationconcernjngcomponentmembership
that is availablein datavalueswith mjssingobservations.
It is shownthat whenusingthe full vector approach,AIC tendsto 1mderestimate
the numberof componentsfor relativelysmaIlsamplesizesanda substantialamountof
missingdata,Le. for casesm which the resultingsampleof full vectorsis small. This can
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leadto very poor discriminationperformance.e.g. the n

= 30 caseusingthe hypothetical

outlier in Example3c. Example3b showsdramaticimprovementusingthe EM algorithm
in a tlnoeevariable case over results obtained using onty the full vectors. In this caseit is

shownthat the tendencyof AIC to pick too manycomponentsfor largesamplesmay
negativelyeffect detectionpower. Thusit may00 usefulto e~_~e the applicationof
alternativeorder selectioncriteria suchas BIC.

~
q
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Table 1. Detection Power at a = .05 Level of Significance for the
Bivariate Case-- ComponentsSeparatedin Each Variable

(0,5)
(1,4.5)
(2,4)
(5,8.5)
gig. Level

n=30
Full
Vectors EM
867
.796
.740
.576
560
.339
819
.741
,083
.072

n=40
Full
Vectors

EM

.872

.957

.653

.859

.502
.797

.677
.927

.072

.064

n=60
Full
Vectors EM
.967
.868
.689
.904
.068

.989
.924
.786
.960
.063

Table 2. Detection Power at a = .05 Level of Significance for the
Bivariate Case- Components Separatedin Only One Variable

n=30

(-4,3)
(-2,3)
(4,3)
(5,3)
(-1,10.5)
gig. Level

Full
Vectors
.804
.418
.609
.738
.509
.051

EM
.836
.552
.681
.823
':646
.069

%=40
Full
Vectors EM
.899
.595
.654
.795
.710
.066
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n=60
Full
EM
Vectors
.955

.901

.969

.638
.723
.872
.781
.085

.808

.786

.814
.930
.885
.057

.847
.930

.916
.066

Table 3. Detection Power at the a = .05 Level of Significance for the
Trivariate Caseusing AIC to Selectthe Number of Components
where at most Two Componentsare AIlowed

2.0

-1.5

x

y
-1.5

m

-'.j

EM
.277

.147

2.0 I .626

-1.5

2.0

Full
Vectors

!

I

-1.5
2.0
5.5
-1.5

~
~

-

.940

.568
.666

.836

-1.000

.841

~

.915

.999
-

.893
.849
.921

1000replicationsof sizen

.997

--

.993
.999

Full
Vectors
.629
.510
.894

5.5
EM
.839

.942

.846

.894
.819

-

-

.121

.249

.606

.864

.613

.841

.324
~

= 100

AI C selectionfor m .$: 2
Missingprobabilityjs.5 for all 3 variab1es~SE for tabledestimatesof power js .016 Y
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Full
Vectors

.999

.847

-

.990

.482
.831

-

.906

EM
1.000
.997
-

.994

1.000

.618

.856

.321

- .411

.915
.593
317

1.000
.806
.633

Table 4. Trivariate Caseusing AIC to Selectthe Number of Components
in which at most Three Componentsare Allowed

z
.1.5

x

y

Full
Vectors
.150

EM
267

Full
Vectors EM
.611

.791

.547
.893

.784

-

.785
.978
.758

-

-

.619

.783

.902
.879

.974
--.963

.825

.930

.922

.970

.109
.603
.834
.323
.566

.613
.948
.506

-

5.5

2.0

.591

~

1000replicationsof sizen = 100
AlC selectionfor m :$:3
Missingprobabilityis .5 for all 3 variables
SE for tabledvaluesis .016

.y
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.964
--

.781
.252
-

.779
-.937

.423
.727

Full
Vectors EM
.934
.981
.974
.916
.844
-:

.916
.614
.350

--=
.921

.597
.284

.949
-.972

.789
.416
--.971

N
.582

Table 5. Simulation basedon Nuclear Monitoring Settmg
Describedin Section 3c
Explosion

Full
Vectors
30
50
75
100

Hypothetical
Full
Vectors
EM
.315
.483
.520
.655
.647
.719
.757
.119

EM

.538

.541

.669

.761

.781

.821

.849

.884

1000replications

AlC selectionfor m :$: 2
Missing probabilityis .5 for eachvariable
SE for tabledvaluesis .016

;/
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Figme 1. Mixture Distributiott.ma Ou~Means for Example 3a with some
Separation
fhi Qoniponentsin each
.,. betw;een
,- Variable
, - '.
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Figure2. ~
Distn"butionandOutlier Meansfor Example3a with Separation
betweenthe Componentsin only OneVariable
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Figure3. Mixture Distn"butionandOutlier Meansfor Tri~te

Casein Example3b
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Figure 4. Solid ContoursShowingthe Componentsof the Mixtme Distnbution of
Shallowand DeepEarthquakesalong with DashedContoursfor the
ExplosionandHypotheticalOutlier Populations
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